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SAFIKA INVESTMENTS AND TRANSUNION ITC ENTER INTO EMPOWERMENT 

DEAL  

  

Safika Investments today announced its involvement in another major 

empowerment deal with the acquisition of a 25 percent shareholding in 

TransUnion ITC Receivables Management Company, an administrative and debt 

collection business.  

 

TransUnion ITC is majority owned by TransUnion LLC, headquartered in 

Chicago.   

 

Safika Holdings partners with RMB Corvest Ltd in Safika Investments, a high 

profile empowerment investor, which has participated in a number of BEE 

private equity deals over the last two years. 

 

TransUnion ITC Receivables handles the administration and collection of debt 

on an outsourced basis to third-party clients at various stages in the debtor 

cycle.  Its customers include businesses that sell goods on credit, extend credit 

to their customers or accept cheques as a form of tender. Customer focus over 

the last few years has been on government and parastatals, large retailers, 

banks and financial institutions.  

 

“As TransUnion ITC aims to expand further in the debt collection business over 

the long term, a powerful empowerment partner like Safika Investments is 

key,” said Vuli Cuba, CEO of Safika Holdings . Cuba noted that Safika 

Investments was initially attracted to TransUnion ITC because of its extensive 

knowledge and experience in the risk information arena.   

 



Larry Sive, managing director, TransUnion ITC Receivables Management, added 

that, “This partnership aims to allow both entities to extend business 

opportunities and sophisticated business intelligence solutions to a wide range 

of blue chip clients.” 

 

“Safika Investments and TransUnion ITC are together better positioned to 

expand in South Africa because of the TransUnion brand name and its corporate 

involvement in the market. As a result, we are able to develop more cost-

effective solutions for our customers concerning the outsourcing of risk 

management services,” said Sive. 

 

 

-ends- 

 

 

Distributed on behalf of RMB Corvest : Percheron Public Relations & Marketing 
and Safika Investments   Gillian Pinks 
      Tel:  +27 11 486 4300 
      Cell: +27 82 892 8378 
      email:  gillian@percheron.co.za 
 
 
For further information please contact: Mike Donaldson 
      RMB Corvest 
      Tel:  +27 11 268 0555 
      Cell: +27 83 326 5449 
      email:  mike@rmbcorvest.co.za 
      
      Vuli Cuba 
      Safika Holdings 
      Tel: +27 11 483 0889 
      Cell: +27 83 265 6889 
      vuli@safika.co.za  
    
      Larry Sive 

TransUnion ITC 
Receivables Management 
Tel:  +27 21 405 5700  
lsive@transunionitc.co.za   

 
 



 
Notes to editors 

 
Safika Holdings is one of the leading empowerment investment companies in South 
Africa.  It has interests in media, telecommunications, information technology, real 
estate, human capital development, financial services and natural resources. RMB 
Corvest and Safika co-invest in companies requiring an empowerment shareholder 
where the equity exposure in a single company is between R15 million and R50 million. 
Safika Investments has R300 million of committed capital. 
 
About TransUnion 
TransUnion is a leading global information solutions company that customers can trust 
as a business intelligence partner and commerce facilitator.  TransUnion offers a broad 
range of financial services that aim to enable customers to manage risk and capitalize 
on market opportunities. The company uses advanced technology coupled with 
extensive analytical capabilities to combat fraud and facilitate credit transactions 
between businesses and consumers across multiple markets. Founded in 1968, 
Chicago-based TransUnion employs 4,100 employees that support clients in more than 
30 countries. Visit us at TransUnion.com and TransUnion ITC.co.za. 
 
 


